
   S O L O M O N  I  S L A N D S  

        Discover the Best of  the Solomons  

Solomon Islands offers adventurous and spirited travellers the chance to explore remote island paradis-

es that remain untouched by the modern world. Snorkel, dive, kayak or surf in crystal clear, warm waters 

teeming with marine life and colourful corals. Escape from it all with a picnic lunch on a deserted, white 

sand beach. Learn about the local village cultures and WWII history. Relax, unwind and recharge - a 

visit to the Western Province is a rewarding experience that will be remembered for years to come. 

Phone: 02 9299 4633 

Email: info@islandadventures.com.au 

www.islandadventures.com.au 

Please contact Dive Adventures for a quote for your preferred travel dates and additional requirements such as airfares; alternative room catego-

ries; triple, quad or family packages; tour options etc. Learn to dive, Discover Scuba and open water dive course options are also available. 

Terms & Conditions: Prices are ex Seghe/Munda and subject to change due to currency fluctuations at any time without notice. Offer 

is subject to availability and will be confirmed at time of reservation. For full terms and conditions please refer to: www.diveadventures.com.au 

IATA 023 41824 F-BestofSolomons 2019      040619 

Ref: 24013 

Uepi Island Resort    7 Nights ex Seghe from $1,938 pp 
 Single* Twin / Double 

per person 

Guestroom $2,148 $1,938 

Garden Bungalow or Unit $2,743 $2,253 

Beachfront Bungalow $2,883 $2,323 

 Single Twin / Double 
per person 

7 Night Combo  
Package 

$2,119 $1,153 

Package includes: return airport transfers by boat | 7 nights accommodation| daily meals  

*Please note an additional single supplement applies for Christmas, Easter and Australian school holidays 

CERTIFIED DIVER ADD ON: 10 Dives (Pay 9) $720 pp (excl. scuba gear rental & custom fees for dives not on Uepi Island)  

Valid for travel to 31 DECEMBER 2019.                    Ref: 24026 

Munda & Gizo Combo   7 Nights ex Munda from $1,153 pp 

CERTIFIED DIVER ADD ON: 8 Dives (4 Dives in Munda + 4 Dives in Gizo) from $730 pp (excl. scuba gear rental & custom 
fees paid to reef and island owners for dive sites)  

Valid for travel to 31 MARCH 2020.                    Ref: 24028 

Package includes: 3 nights Deluxe Bungalow with private ensuite 
at Zipolo Habu, Lola Island| Skull Island visit | oneway airfare ex 
Munda to Gizo | 4 nights Couples or Honeymoon Bungalow at    
Fatboys Resort, Gizo - use of snorkel gear, kayaks and SUP| return 
airport transfers by boat in Munda and Gizo  


